
30/July/2020 

Dear Day-Scholar Parents/Guardians, 

Thank you all for your continuous support  to NP so far. May God bless you all!  

Thank you all who have paid the fees so far as per the installments. If any of you have not paid yet, please 

do clear your ward’s dues. After looking into various options the School has decided to provide some 

relaxations to the day-scholar students. Please deduct Rs. 5,000.00 when you pay the third installment 

school fees. This is applicable to all day-scholar students from classes 3-12. Those parents who have already 

paid the entire school fees, please note that the deducted amount will be adjusted in the year 2021. Along 

with this the Bus Fare too will be adjusted in the year 2021. There is no late fee this year, in 2020. Class 

XI parents too can pay the remaining school fee by 30/October/2020. The ICSE/ISC 2020 students have 

to clear their dues before seeking their certificates. 

The third installment of school fees to be paid by the 30/October/2020.  

The money for the copy books have to be paid at the UCO bank latest by 30/August/2020. The details are 

below:- 

CLASS TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE PAID REMARKS 

III 970.00  

IV 1,120.00  

V 1,120.00  

VI 1,240.00  

VII 1,470.00  

VIII 1,550.00  

IX 1,620.00  

X 1,480.00  

XI Arts= 1,080.00 

Commerce=1,600.00 

Science=1,480.00 

(Only For those who have 

received their copy books 

and not yet paid) 

XII Arts=1,200.00 

Commerce=1,660.00 

Science=1,480.00 

 

 

I understand the present global situation. However, I would appreciate if you could pay the fees as early as 

possible. Those parents, who have problems in paying the fees due to various reasons, feel free to mail me 

in the following email address sjcnorthpoint18@gmail.com. We will sort out the issues together cordially. 

Those of you who do not need this proposed relaxation now or later please mail me. 

Fees are to be paid through the school fee book. Payments to be made at the UCO Bank, Singamari Branch. 

You are requested NOT to pay through the Mobile Banking. The School fee book is available at the bank. 

If you require any clarification regarding the payment method or any other queries please call Br. Vincent 

SJ on the following mobile numbers +91 9810741706/ +91 9733221080.  

 

Thanking you in anticipation. 

Principal 

mailto:sjcnorthpoint18@gmail.com

